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- Main menu - Main screen: Login screen, Register screen, Create screen, Credit Screen, Credit Screen... - Main screen:
Credit screen : this screen is used to insert the client balance, credit and debit. - Menu: about screen, reset screen - Menu:
credit screen : print data, show database, add a transaction, edit a transaction - Menu: bank screen : home screen, receivables,
payables, accounts, reports, statements - Menu: software screen : about program, help, license - Reports: Print screen, Data
screen, Transactions screen, Graphical reports, Text reports, Daily - Transactions screen: show insert credit, insert debit,
show all transactions, print all transactions - Graphical reports: Report Daily accounts, Report Accounts receivables, Report
Accounts payable, Report clients, Print graph reports, Print text reports - Text reports: Report clients, Show all transactions,
Transaction detail Basic Ledger Crack Free Download is designed to be a platform independent accounting application
written in Java. The Ledger is in xml format, reports are in html format. This application is basically an accounting program,
mainly to provide registration and presentation of the general ledger. It is meant for small businesses, because Basic Ledger
does not provide special functions for client, invoice and stock management, although there are general functions to do so.
Basic Ledger Description: - Main menu - Main screen: Login screen, Register screen, Create screen, Credit Screen, Credit
Screen... - Main screen: Credit screen : this screen is used to insert the client balance, credit and debit. - Menu: about screen,
reset screen - Menu: credit screen : print data, show database, add a transaction, edit a transaction - Menu: bank screen :
home screen, receivables, payables, accounts, reports, statements - Menu: software screen : about program, help, license -
Reports: Print screen, Data screen, Transactions screen, Graphical reports, Text reports, Daily - Transactions screen: show
insert credit, insert debit, show all transactions, print all transactions - Graphical reports: Report Daily accounts, Report
Accounts receivables, Report Accounts payable, Report clients, Print graph reports, Print text reports - Text reports: Report
clients, Show all transactions, Transaction detail Basic Ledger is designed to be a platform independent accounting
application written in Java. The Ledger is in xml format, reports are in html format. This

Basic Ledger License Code & Keygen

================== KEYMACRO is an application which implements the keypad/foolproof method of entering data.
This application consists of the main application and the Keypad as described below. KEYMACRO is easily installed and
can be started, just type KEYMACRO (without the quotation marks). Note: The application can be started in a few different
ways. First, you must have previously installed the KEYMACRO. To do this, simply press the icon on the desktop, next,
select the option to install, follow instructions and press next. * To start the application without installing, go to the folder
where the program is installed and type KEYMACRO. To install the application and access the desktop icon, in the folder
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where KEYMACRO is installed, type KEYMACRO, the program will start and you can select the option to install, follow
the instructions and press next. The basic operations are: - Help: the application will display a brief description of the
function of each button. - Select application: this is the icon on the desktop where the KEYMACRO application will be
installed. The icon will allow you to access a list of installed applications. - Select the desired application: this is the list of
installed applications, the list is currently being displayed. You can select an application by selecting it in the list. - Show
extra info: this will display information about the application - Show options: this is the list of options to the application. -
Options application: this is a detailed description of the application. - Exit: this will close the application. * We have
organized the dialogs in a common interface (at the bottom left of the dialog), depending on the version of the program, this
interface can vary. For more information on the function of each button please see the description of each function. * Notes:
This program is written for use in general public. It is not intended for use by banks or financial institutions, and not for use
with registered users. * Installation: * Instructions on how to install: KEYMACRO can be installed in the following way: 1.
Download the application at the following link: 2. Open the application in your Windows Explorer. 3. Choose the option to
save the application. 4. Wait until the download has completed. 5. 77a5ca646e
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Basic Ledger Download

Basic Ledger is a small accounting program written in Java, it is more oriented towards users that need a simple accounting
program, it provides the basic features of an accounting system: General Ledger Budget Inventory Receivables Inventory
Invoices Statement Preparation Financial Reporting Basic Ledger is written in XML, and it can print reports in HTML
format. Basic Ledger is: Open Source Software Platform Independent Quick and easy to use Object Oriented Click here to
download Basic Ledger This product provides a user friendly and fully integrated online system for preparation of general
ledgers. The system has an easy to use interface which makes it user friendly. The program is fully customizable so that all
general ledger procedures can be done in the system. It also provides an advanced integrated help system. The system is an
on-line system and you will be able to take advantage of the latest features of general ledger technology without having to get
involved in the complexities of general ledger. The system has all features of a general ledger, such as accounts, opening,
closing, calculating, journals and reporting. It has the following features: - a complete system for creation and editing
accounts and entries (company and cost centers) - there are several “out of the box” account types, so that users have the
ability to create their own accounts - the system has many features which allow users to easily create their own “special
purpose” accounts. - creates “table” accounts, if you have more than one general ledger, it is easy to create a table within the
system that links to your general ledger tables - the system can create and use cross reference tables - there is an easy to use
help system which can be accessed anytime from anywhere. If you are looking for an easy to use online system for your
general ledger, Basic Ledger is the solution for you. Features of Basic Ledger: - an easy to use interface - it can create
different types of companies: - Sole proprietorships - Single member LLC - Multiple members LLC - Sole proprietorship -
Single member LLC - Multiple members LLC - Self-employed SNC - Self-employed individual - Corporation - Limited
Liability Company (LLC) - Limited Liability Partnership (LLP) - Corporation (S) - Corporation (C) - New York LLC

What's New In?

Basic Ledger provides a web-based interface for general ledger entry. General ledger entry is the entry of the balance sheets,
the income statement, the cash flow statement, the balance sheets and the journals. You may enter the transactions and the
records on the basis of the data inputted by a user or you may enter them automatically from the ledger's database. You can
see the transactions you entered by other users. You can print the balance sheet, the income statement, the cash flow
statement and the journal. You can also export your data to Word documents and Excel documents. You can set up user
accounts. You can print, edit and delete accounts. You can also set up other user accounts and enter transactions in them.
Example: 1. Select Add. Select the name of the account, the account type, and the description. 2. Select the account type.
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You can choose from General account, Liability account, Asset account, Entity account, Equity account. The type of the
accounts will be saved to the database. 3. Select the account name. The selected account will be saved to the database. 4.
Input the transaction data. Enter the transaction data. 5. The selected transaction will be saved to the database. You can use
the Previous/Next button to select the last or first transaction. You can also select the selected transaction by clicking on it.
6. The data for the selected transaction will be displayed on the screen. You can check the data. 7. Click on Delete to delete
the transaction. You can delete the selected transaction by clicking on it. 8. Click on Save to save the changes. You can save
the changes by clicking on the Save button. 9. Click on Print to print the data. You can print the data by clicking on the Print
button. 10. Click on Export to export the data. You can export the data by clicking on the Export button. You can print, edit,
delete and export the data entered by other users. You can print, edit, delete and export the data entered by other users. You
can also export the data entered by other users. Multi-Client Function: Basic Ledger can be used as a multi-client
application. The multi-client is supported in the following two ways: User Accounts: By setting up the multi-client function,
the user accounts in the Basic Ledger client can be synchronized with the corresponding accounts in the general ledger (or a
different Ledger) of the other Ledger clients. General Ledger and Balance Sheet: The general ledger data from all the
Ledger clients are combined and displayed as one in the Balance Sheet function. Client Management
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System Requirements:

-Windows XP/Vista/7 -512 MB RAM -2 GB HDD -Controller -1024×768 display resolution -1024×768 display resolution
Download Requirements: -2 GB of free space on your hard drive -Mac OS X 10.5.x (or later) -Mac OS X 10.5.x (or later)
Additional Information:
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